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TwiiifGity Bowling Tournament Opens With Four Teams at Francisco Alleys
AFFAIRS 'AT- - SOUTH OMAHA
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Pirates to West; Baden.
PITTSHIJRG. Ph.. Marc . Fred Clarke,

manager and captain of the Pittsburg Na-

tional league team, accompanied by five
players, departed tonight for West Haden,
Ind., the preliminary tmmtng groutids. - A
half dosen mnmbere of the team will Join
the party at different points In Ohio, while
the remaining players will report direct
at West Baden In- - a few days.

Kelly-Smit- h boot la Off,
NEW YORK. March 6. The bout between

Hugo Kelly of Chicago and Jim Smith of
New York, scheduled to be held here to-

morrow "night, was declared off today,

Has Hall Association Meets Friday.
CHICAUO, 111., March ft The scheduled

meeting arranged for the American Base
Hull association. It was stated today, will
be held in this city next Friday.

Policeman Bags Two
After Lively; Chase

Dan Lahey Picks Up Men Suspected
of Attempts to Bob Fas- -

sengers.
x

Policeman Pan accomplished the
arrest of two iilckpockets after an ex-

citing experience on two;street cars and
a chase near the policy station yesterday
afternoon. The prisoners, who gave their
names as Ki ltollins, stone cutter, and
Harry Miller, waiter, fell Into the hand)
of Lahey as the of mysterious
movements on a Farnam and iJodge street
car, In turn.

I.ahey. while on "his way to the station
from the east part of town, noticed the
two men, one at each end of the car.

glance and eyeing the pasaen-ger- s.

He got off the car at the UurllnK-to- n

station when he saw Miller gt off,
Joscllng several passengers. The police-
man followed Miller until the man re-

joined Holl Ins at the next corner, ljuhey
boarded a Dodge street car as the two
suspects did. lie grattved Miller, as be
attempted to bolt.

A the car reached Fleventh street Rol-

lins made a dash to desert the. car upon
a siga from Miller, and when gave
chase and caught him on the platform,
Miller made his escape. Dragging his pris-
oner to the klreet. Lahey fired a shot In

the direction of the fleeing suspect. Po-

licemen from the station nearby rushed
out and took up the chae. Miller was
caught In a boxcar several blocks distant

ASKS VOTERS' OPINIONS
ON COMMISSION MEASURE

adrrlaad of the til ( lab leaaes a
statement of Alma of Bill and

Asks Krpllra.
Statement of the grounds on which the

Ad club urges the pasaage of the bill for
cummUslon government of Omaha ha
been laaued by R. K. Sunderland, chair-
man of the press committee.

Mr. Sunderland in his statement insists
that it la ma .In . any tne a politU al
measure. He asks for a lttxr from every
voter In Omaha declaring his poHllion to-

ward the movement for commission gov
ei rmeul

CHIHUAHUA jSJJNDER SIEGE

Railroad Traffic Suspended Both
Sides of City.

BUSINESS GREATLY DEMORALIZED

El Vum Gets Report Cltr U la Criti-

cal Situation from crcltr of
I'rOTlalons and Inter-rapte- d

Trafflf.

CTIIl'AIirA, Mex., March . Railroad
traffic north and south has been Intr-nipte- d

for some time. There Is enough
provisions here, however, for two months.
Two thousand troops protect the city and
there Is no immediate danger.

WASHINGTON. March . The Mexican
revolutionists have control of the railway
north, south and west of Chihuahua, ac-

cording to a telegram to the State depart-
ment today from Vice Consul Leonard.
No attempts to reopen the lines are being
made, Mr. Leonard sayt. and advised that
the city is In no danger of attack at
present.

Business is demoralised and prices are
rising. Telegraphic communication with
the outside world was restored for only
a few hours on March S and the revolu-
tionists, according to the dispatch, have
held the railway unmolested since Febru-
ary 28.

El Paso la nplolnns.
EL PABO, Tex., March 6. The Mexican

assertion by officials that th city of Chi-

huahua has provisions sufficient for two
months, Kl Paso merchants. In close touch
with conditions of the Mexican city, say
that the food situation of Chihuahua Is
rapidly becoming serious.

El Paso Is the base nf supplies for alt
Imports Into .Chihuahua and merchants
here are apprised that coffee Is selling In
Chihuahua at 14 a pound and sugar ft a
pound, with other staples In proportion

The Mexican Central railroad apparently
Is In complete control of the Insurrectoa
both north and south of Chihuahua and
no such places have passed the blockade
since the latter part of February. Passen
ger traffic Is at a standstill from Juares
south and the Wells-Farg- o Express com
pany has instructed lta agent at Juares
to receive no shipments for points between
Juares and Seacatecas on the Mexican
Central, a distance of nearly 1,000 miles.

Construction Train Lear.
The gravity of the situation at Chihuahua

U Indicated by the departure of a con
struction train tonight carrying Colonel
Rabago and 700 federal troops. It la stated
that Rabago's Instructions are to clear the
Mexican Central tracks to Chihuahua for
the passage of freight trains carrying aup- -
plles. His force will make necessary re
pairs to bridges and telegraph wires as
they proceed.

Officials of the Mexican Central and
Mexican Northwestern railroads say that
both roads have been commandeered by
the Mexlcbn government and are being
operated under federal control. This fact
apparently ha come to the knowledge of
the Insurrectos, who are making strenuous
efforts to ' destroy railroad property and
to demoralise traffto conditions on both
roads,

MORE CADETS WANTED
FOR WEST POINT. PLACES

Special F.xamlfeattoa W111 Be Meld
May 24 to Fill Lara--e N amber

of Vacancies.

WASHINGTON, March -A special.
animation for candidates for appointment
as cadets at the West Point Military
academy have been ordered by the War
department, to take place May 24 at sev-
eral military points. A statement Issued
from the general staff calls attention to
the fact, that for Beveral years tha cadet
corps has been 75 to 86 per cent below Its
full quota. It la regarded as Important
to the army that tha Institution turn out
the largest possible number of graduates.

Believing that many young men are de
terred from taking the examination by
the expense of the long Journey to the
present centers, candidates hereafter will
be examined at the nearest suitable mill
tary post. Further to stimulate applica
tions, the. department will make public
the existence of vacancies In the con
greaalonal districts. The general ataff be
gan this campaign of publicity by an
npunclng vacancies, present or prospective,
distributed among western states as fol
lows:

Arkansas-Distri- cts 1. . .1 A ami T
.Kentucky One st large, districts 4 and 11.
miNnuuri I'isiricis z and jz
Texas Districts 1. t, T, 8, 10, 13 and IS.
California Districts I and 7.
Idaho One at large.
Illinois-Distri- cts i. 11. 12, 14, IB. IS.and 24.
Indiana Districts 6, 10, 12 and 13.
Iowa Districts 6, 9. 10 and 11.
Kansa- s- Dletrlcts 2, S and 4.
Nebraska Districts 1 and (I.

North Dakota One at lare.
Oklahoma One at large, districts 2 and 4.
oregon one at large, district tSouth Dakota One at large.
1'tah One at large.
Washington-O- ne st large, district 1.
WIstconBln Two at larae. districts i

and 11.

DR.W. F. BOOS SAYS
DOCTORS USE MORPHINE

Kxpert Toxlcoloo-la- t Makes Startling;
Hta-nir- it ! Address at

Boston.

18

BOSTON, March 6. "Ten per cent of th
physicians of the United States are users
of morphine through the hypodermic
syringe," said Dr. William F. Boos, an ex
pert toxicologic of ' the Massachusetts
General hospital, speaking before the an
nual meeting of tha Watah and Ward so
ciety tonight.

'I know of one hospital where all- - the
physiciana, nurses and attaches are users
of the drug," be continued. "There
more viiiomng man eaung or opium an
great numbers of young women are stnok
lug opium In this city."

President Kmeritus Charles W. Eliot of
Harvard was the other principal speaker
of the evening.

FIANCE KILLED YOUNG
WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE

Illinois Girl, laablr to Hear Loss,
skoota Self on Iay Set for

Weddlaa-- .

M LKANSBORO, III. March
Bertha Iee. 14 years old. living near Lit-
tle Springs church, seventeen miles south-we- xt

of here, committed suicide today by
sh.oling herself through the heart With
a rifle. Today was to have been her wed-
ding day. ,

Her fiance.. Kufus Wiley, was acci-
dentally killed Friday, when a pistol was
discharged by falling from his pocket.
Wiley was burled yesterday, and Miss Let

j tolu her nitfter she Intended to end her lift.

Moat food Is I'oIbou
to the dyspeptic. Electric Kilters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price JOc. bold by lieaton Drug
Co.

Crowds With Bands
and Many Trimmings

See Lorimer Home

William H. Thompson, Chairman of
Reception Committee Women and

Children Throw Flowers.

CHICAOO, March 6. Admirers of Bene- -
tor William Lorimer to the number of
several thousand, greeted him here today
upon his return from Wsshlngton. Two

undred and fifty automobiles, forming a
parade with two bands, escorted the sena
tor from the station to his residence, where
an enthusiastic reception followed.

Benator Lorimer was accompanied by
ormer Judge Haney and five detectives

who met him at Fort Wayne, Ind. When
he passed through the station to the street
his followers shouted themselves hoarse
and It required every policeman to keep
the crowd from swarming over his escort

William Hale Thompson was chairman
of the reception committee. The parade
was formed at the Btatton and the 2T.0

machines Jammed their way down Jack
son boulevard to Garfield park, where Ben
ator Lorimer was greeted by 200 members

f the Letter Carriers association. Both
Ides of the park highway were lined with

women and children' on stands and they
showered Mr. Lorimer with flowers.

ROCK FORD, ill., March 6 --At a mass
meeting here today at the court house
resolutions were adopted asking for the
resignation of Senators Lnrlmer and Cul
lorn. Several speeches were made con
demning both senators because of the re-

cent contest over the seat of Senator Lori
mer.

No one present spoke In favor of either
senator.

Sheehan to Stay
m New York Race

Accuses Governor Dix of Obstructing
Election Believe He Will Hold

Support.

NEW YORK. March 6. After consult
tlon with his Tammany supporters, Wil-

liam F. 8heehan Issued a statement today
In which he accuses Oovernor Dix of "ob-
structing thar election of the regularly
chosen candidate of. the party for United
States senator," and says he will not with-
draw as tha democratic caucus nominee.

Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany leader,
said Mr. Sheeh&n'a statement spoke for It
self. He would not add to It.

The general belief of Tammany leaders
ia that Sheehan will hold seventy-eigh- t
votes when the full effect of Governor
Dlx's letter has made ;tsolf felt. The
governor attitude,' toward Sheehan has
been a secret to Tammany for soma time
and there la no expectation that It would
produce any immediate result.

Friends of Martin AV. Littleton pointed
today to tha real significance of Mr. Lit
tleton's recent candidacy
They say Mr. Littleton realised fully that.
as matters now stand, no United Statea
senator to represent New York can be
elected without ''the support of Murphy
and Tammany hafl, and that, therefore, In
M nuen letter, shaving antagonized Mr.
Murphy, ha does not, ex beet his support
and consequentlyidnes. not expect to be

'elected senator What he does expect,
they say, Is In the event of a revolt against
Murphy's leadership he may be able to
aay ha contributed, to it.

GENERAL MAC DONALD

DRILLING CHINESE TROOPS

Famous Flsjkter, Thooarht Suicide, Me

eret to Ue In Hmploy of
Chinese Government.

BAN FRANCISCO, March , S. According
to a report brought in by the Oriental
Uner Asia, which- arrived yesterday. Gen
era! Sir Hector MacDonald. formerly of
tha British Admiralty, who was supposed
to have committed suicide in Paris In a
lodging bouse In 1943, Is engaged In drill
log troops of the Chinese army.

Officers of the Asia learned the story
they said, from officers of the British
cruiser Kent, now fit Honolulu, who gut
word ot MacDooald'a whereabouts while on
the oriental station recently. '

General MacDonald was a famous soldier
who had seen service under the British
flag In many lands.

At the height of his career he was
recalled from India to answer a grave
charge. He got as; far sb Paris and then
the world was startled with a report that
he had committed suicide. The charges,
however, were Investigated and the board
a few months ago decided that they had
not been substantiated and that a brave
man had been a victim of scandal.

At various times General MacDonald had
been reported seen,, in Australia, Thibet
and Siberia. These reports, however, were
never verified.

PICK GLADDEN'S SUCCESSOR

Dr. C. t. Patton of First Congr.
tlonal at Ann Arbor to io to

Columbus.

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. March 6 Dr.
8 Patton, pastor of the First Congrega
tlonal church here, announced from the
pulpit today that he had decided to ac
cept a call to tha First Congregational
church at Columbus, O. This Is the chuicn
presided over for many years by Rev.
Washington Gladden, who Is soon to re-

tire.
Dr. Patton will not realicn from Ann

Arbor until the latter part of May.
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CHINESE IN TEAR OF RUSSIA

Dread of Aggression on Part of Czar
Spreads in Peking.

EXAGGERATED STORIES ARE TOLD

Severities of riaa-ne-, It Is Said. Ai

Maaalfled In Rnsslan Papers
Efforts to Relieve

PEKING, March -The fear of Russian
aggression Is Increasing here. Reports
published In Russian newspapers and re-

printed In Peking papers greatly exag-
gerate the dangers from the plague. Many
of the higher class Chinese fear a cam-

paign designed to alarm Europe and Justify
military occupation. Dispatches from Har
bin say Russian military circles are advo
cating occupation.

The Vladivostok newspapers print warn
ings of the danger ot a Boxer uprising,
but the Chinese government emphatically
denies the possibility of such a thing, de-

claring the entire country Is under control.
The measures taken to combat the

plague beyond Harbin are not yet satis
factory to the Russian government and
the frontier Is still closed to Chinese.

Outbreaks In Manchuria are anticipated
owing to the distress occasioned by the
ong stoppage of transportation and the

consequent Interference with trade. Agi
tators, probably affiliated with the Boxers,
are reported to be rousing the super-
stitious natives, but the government, with
the aid of the police, Is limiting their
sphere of activity. Proclamations also are
being Issued, explaining the nature of the
plagiie and the measures which must be
observed to prevent Its spread.

The melting snows In many places are
exposing to view bodies, which were
hastily secreted in the early period of the
epldemlo so that they might not be burned.
These are being; collected Into pile and
cremated.

The government la removing famine
refugees from Nanking and other cities
In that district to the homes which they
deserted, some of them hundreds of miles

way. Supplies and copper coin are given
to the sufferers sufficient for some weeks'
maintenance.

A dispatch from Shanghai says a Catholic
missionary. Father Dannie, states that
1R.000 persons already have died In Menge
hen, one of the twenty districts affected
by the famine. Several reports have ft
that the people are devouring human flesh

AMERICAN RELIEF OS THB WAY

Transport Baford Sails with
Carao of Bappllea.

SEATTLE. Wash., March S.-- The United
States transport Buford. loaded with pro
visions for the famine sufferers In north
China, Bailed today for Chink Ian, flying
the pennant of the National Red Cross,
the Christian Herald of York and the
Seattle Commercial club.

The last available cargo space waa filled
late last night when 400 bags of rice pur-
chased a contribution of $1,000 tele-
graphed from Reading, Pa., were stored
away by longshoremen, who loaded the
relief ship free of charge.

Fall

New

with

Tha cargo of tha Buford, valued at
STiO.OOO and contributed by organisations
and citlxens from all orerr the United
States, will keep 30,400 starving VT Kinase
alive until the new crops art ready lor
harvest next June. '

Blar Crowd at Doelr
A great crowd was at the dock to see

tha Buford get away. An hour before
sailing time religious services under the
auspices of the Christian Herald were
held aboard the ship. Every denomination
In the city was present and a delegation
waa present from the Chinese consulate.

The Commercial club will continue its
campaign for funds. It is the intention
of the relief committee to call for money
contributions which will be cabled to the
American consul general at Shanghai. The
committee has been advised that $100,000

will be needed In the next thirty days.
This is In addition to the provisions taken
by the Buford.

Contributions of supplies sent too late to
be loaded on the Buford are being re
ceived. The Commercial club has ar-
ranged with the Trans-Pacif- ic Steamship

LEGAL

New York. February 1st. 1911.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Missouri Pacific Hallway

Company.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders ot The
Missouri Pacific Railway Company will
be held at the general office of the Com
pany, In the City of St. Louis, Missouri
on Tuesday, March 14th, 1911, at nine
o'clock, a. m., for the election 'of thir-
teen Directors for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of any other busi-
ness that may come before said meeting.
The annual meeting ot the Directors
will be held at the same office on the
same day at twelve o'clock noon. The
transfer books will be closed on
Wednesday, February 8th. 1911, at three
o'clock p. m., and will be reopened on
Wednesday, March 16th, mil, at ten
o'clock a. m.
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY.
By UEOKQE J. GOULD,

President.
A. H. CAI.EF.

Secretary.
MM12t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PRINTING OFFICE CHIEF1 Qt'ARTER-maste- r.

Omaha, Nebraska, March 6, 1J11.
Sealed proposal will be received here un-
til 10 a, m.. April 6. 1911. fur furnishing
such printing and materials therefor as
may be required by Headquarter Iepait-men- t

of the Missouri, Omaha. Nebraska,
during the fiscal year ending June 30,
information funiinlied on application.
Lieut. Col, D. E. MCCARTHY, C. Q. M

BLACK & WHITE

A
SCOTCH WHISKY

NOTICES

"v"t

is all merit perfectly blend-
ed and thoroughly aged.

Quality and purity combine to make
Mack U White Scotch Whisky
the standard of excellence.

Hotels, restaurants and cafes are
anxious to serve it because they
know it insures your satisfaction
and continued patronage.

lines operating Out ot Seattle to haiulls
these shipments and they will ln

to the famine district ffT of
charge.

Chinese tilrl'a Appeal.
WELLF.8LKV. Mass., March (.(Special.)

Telegram ) Ping llsia Hu of Klantcsu,
China, a Welleeley sophomore, is appeal-
ing to her fellow students for aid in re-

lieving destitution In the orient. Shs says
In her printed request :

"I ask you to do something for my peo-

ple, who suffered famine, flood and plague.
have w,ord from home that along the

Yang Tse river about 8,000.000 people are
wandering around seeking food, shelter
and clothing.

"The sorrow ami misery of China are
great

"It Is, of course, the punishment of her
own faults and sins', for the famine, flood
and plague would not have come If she
had prevented them by well distributing
tha water of the land and paying more

ttentlon to public sanitation.
"But It Is too late to blame her now.

Thousands of people have died for want
of food and clothing; thousands are dying
and thousands more are going to die.

The Chinese students In America are
;rr
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jT At All Y '4
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raising a fund to trend - 6pe, bnt we can
do but little, and 1 make this appeal to
my fellow students of other nationalities

ho are friends of m opla er who have
been interested In the, welfiVre of my
country." t ?

FOR
,

Marauder Tears (hank n ( Brick
Wall to (let at Tonaroo

Stock.
To secure a small piant1ty of cigars

tobacco and chewing gum. a burglar tora
away part of the brick foundation la the
store of Solomon Slegel. 17L't Ponraa trset.
Saturday night. i

Slegel believes the burglar must have
thought he could gather ,lrt u larger bar-- ,
vest than cla-ar- s and chewing gum, from
the fact that the top of the sale appeared
above the window on the flrwt floor and
the safe door waa open. There was nothing
In the safo. It will cost $16 to repair the
foundation.

tors Bottle Born fleer.
A delicious spring tonln. Nothing to

equal it on the market Order a case from
Charlea Stors. phonea Web. 10, Ind.
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CIGARS

Suffer?
yonr fsvorlte druggist, or writeASK this minute, (or s lileral 3 ils

r raw oamyiv til laiuiiua iwDimn a.
Uo not apply violent tmitii, apraya,
douches to irritate, smurt and' burn
the Inflamed mucous membrane, Kon- -
ilon Catarrhal Jolly, applied to the
affected surlace. destroys the arerma.

Kondon s sanitary brings Instant
catarrhal complication Feveri Asthma,

Catarrhal Headache, Throat, Catarrh
of the Stomach, etc. It will cure you.

Cat
In Out

a

(In tuteai relM front
every Hay

Sore

Heals and Cures
Get a 25c or SOc tube fbf Cons ft tit. newly use

at home or In pocket: a stedy, permanent and

liiiiniiumMi mIs

U

im
man's

appearance more
than a stylish,

becoming hat But
there's a lot of differ-

ence between a Belle-jno- nt

and the ordinary
hat. Hard to tell just
what makes it but go

to your hatter and try
on this Special Fit-We- ll

Derby, or this Welt-edg- e

Felt and you'll
see what we mean.

trantanl

Ire Sample

Peatneat,

ate cure. ;vuuu anigirit sen it ana recom
mend It because it cAref And roiitalm no

Harmful drug, ii your nasn
It, write lor z.tc or sue tube or tree
sample, postpaid, tiotn

Relief

dnikSlst

Mfg.
Company

Mtnoeapolla. Minn.
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The Wes tern
Hat & M

Model M, Four-cylinde- r,
Five-Passeng-

er

Car,

r

1

Model M is tlio car the of users want
ninety per cent of tlie time; it is just rilit for tourinjr,

it is also the ideal ear for city use.

The Model M can go as far and fast in a day as
six-cylind- cars of other models. It is for

its size. It is fast on the road and remarkably aide oti

hills.

It is the car that every man who owns an auto-

mobile needs.
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BURGLAR TUNNELS

Soothes.

NOTHING

Kondon

Company

c!i.

PnWfffTJS

Twenty-five-horse-powe- r,

Touring

FRANKLIN
majority

powerful

GUY SMITH, 2205 Faraam Mrce,
OMAHA,

I'TifTr"""-"11""''""',- """T W

FIS TULA- - PV when Cured
A mild treatment without use of chloroiorm, ether

1 V. pr other anesthetic, by bundiadtof ourfy bestcituen. Cure poeitively guaranteed asf ac
cept no money until perlectly well tunnnaiioo

Free. Writ today or call for my Urge book about Pllei, Fistula asd olhsr Rectal 0 lie list,
which have been mi Jtwrialty for years.

DR. E. R. TARRY. Suit 224. B BulldlriK. Omaha. Nabrk


